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Abstract Soil erosion is a serious environmental issue in

many parts of India. As the removal of fertile top soil has

direct impact upon productivity of crops, there is a need to

assess the potential risk of soil loss and take preventive

measures. In order to study this issue, a remarkable number

of soil erosion models have come up in the last few dec-

ades. Among them, RUSLE has adopted by many

researchers for estimating the areas of potential soil erosion

risk. Unfortunately, these researches have long been used

sparsely distributed meteorological station based data for

calculating rainfall erosivity factor. Since, rainfall erosivity

is one of the major driving forces of soil loss, spatial

variation of rainfall data should be considered during

estimation of potential rainfall. In this context, the present

study aims to predict potential risk of soil erosion in Sanjal

watershed of Jharkhand using TRMM data. The study

reveals a close agreement between spatial patterns of

potential soil erosion and slope in the watershed. The

predicted amount of soil loss as estimated by RUSLE is

ranging between 0.2 and 61.4 t ha-1 year-1. Although

about half of the total area having very low risk of soil

erosion, few portions specially areas with steep slope has

high risk of soil loss. The incorporation of TRMM data has

enhanced the model through adding more accurate spatial

information of rainfall erosivity.

Keywords RUSLE � DEM � TRMM � Landsat �
Watershed � Potential soil erosion risk

Introduction

Owing to its direct and indirect consequences on environ-

ment and economy, soil erosion has become a relevant

worldwide issue. It is a slow dynamic natural process

which involves detachment, transportation, and accumula-

tion of productive surface soil across the earth’s surface

though water or wind action (Jain et al. 2001). The envi-

ronmental factors responsible for soil erosion are rainfall

erosivity, soil erodibility, land cover and topography. This

natural process may turn into hazardous one if the amount

of soil loss exceeds its normal level as a result of intensified

anthropogenic activities such as land clearance, agriculture

(ploughing and irrigation), overgrazing, deforestation,

construction, surface mining, and urbanization. Soil ero-

sion is being perceived as a serious matter of concern in

several countries with having aggravated problem of

unscientific agricultural practices and improper land man-

agement (Lal 2003).

Soil erosion and related land degradation has a chain of

direct and indirect consequences leading to serious envi-

ronmental, economical and social problems. The removal

of fertile soil from the upper layer of soil profile causes loss

of soil nutrients which in turn reduces agricultural pro-

ductivity (Lal 1998). The eroded soil particles increase the

deposition of sediment in lakes, reservoirs, canals and

rivers and thus reduce the water capacity of fresh water

reservoirs. With the increasing amount of suspended
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materials in waterbody, aquatic ecosystem gets affected.

Also, the harmful pesticides, chemicals present in agri-

cultural land causes water pollution and eutrophication

through the process of soil erosion and transportation

(Nyakatawa et al. 2001; Zhou et al. 2008; Wang et al.

2009). Intense soil erosion has several indirect impacts

including increasing risk of floods, economic losses in

irrigation and hydroelectric projects etc. (Arya and Samra

2001). It has been estimated that 329 Mha, constituting

about 53 % of the total geographical area of India suffers

from deleterious effect of soil erosion with an annual

average soil erosion rate of 16 t h-1 year-1 (Jain et al.

2001; Srinivas et al. 2002; Pandey et al. 2009). It has been

estimated that in India about 5334 m-tonnes of soil are

being removed annually due to various reasons (Narayan

and Babu 1983; Pandey et al. 2007). Although, there are

several attempts implemented by Govt. of India in order to

control soil erosion and land degradation, lack of accurate

information has hindered the process of proper conserva-

tion planning and management. The quantification of soil

loss and estimation of risk is important for identifying areas

exposed to severe erosion and implementation of proper

land management program. The field based methods of soil

loss quantification is time consuming and lack of sufficient

sampling plot may constrain the reliability of actual spatial

extent of area under soil erosion. So, monitoring and

accurate mapping the spatial pattern of soil loss over a

large area is really difficult owing to the time and cost

involved in this traditional field based method (Lu et al.

2004; Chen et al. 2011; Kumar and Kushwaha 2013).

Since 1930s, several models were developed for esti-

mating the amount of soil loss which can be categorized

into two groups i.e., physical and empirical models.

Physical based models such as Water Erosion Prediction

Project (WEPP), Areal Non-point Source Watershed

Environment Response Simulation (ANSWERS), Limburg

Soil Erosion Model (LISEM), European Soil Erosion

Model (EUROSEM), Soil and Water Assessment Tool

(SWAT) investigates erosion processes by synthesizing

individual components and requires detailed database for

all components (Bhattarai and Dutta 2007). Whereas, the

empirical models like USLE (Universal Soil Loss Equa-

tion), MUSLE (Modified Universal Soil Loss Equation),

and RUSLE (Revised Universal Soil Loss Equation) has

become well accepted worldwide due to their simplicity,

modest data demand and applicability over larger areas

(Millward and Mersey 1999; Lu et al. 2004; Zhang et al.

2009; Perovic et al. 2013). However, USLE and Modified

USLE (MUSLE) were criticized for their potentiality in

prediction of spatial distribution of soil erosion (Wang

et al. 2009). RUSLE, the revised version of USLE not only

provides an estimation of soil loss at the plot scale, but also

it represents the spatial distribution of soil erosion in an

area (Renard et al. 1997; Youe-Qing et al. 2008). The

combined use of geospatial technique and RUSLE model

has been widely used for its simplicity and applicability

over larger areas with better accuracy and low cost (Mill-

ward and Mersey 1999; Wang et al. 2003; Angima et al.

2003 Lu et al. 2004; Krishna Bahadur 2009; Zhang et al.

2010; Demirci and Karaburun 2012; Pradeep et al. 2015).

The present study envisages the application of RUSLE

method using remote sensing and GIS technique for esti-

mating the amount of soil erosion in Sanjal watershed of

West Singbhum, Jharkhand, India.

Study area

The study area comprises Sanjal watershed of Kharkai

river sub-basin lies in the West Singbhum district of

Jharkhand between 85�170–86�050E longitude and 22�100–
22�530N latitude (Fig. 1). It covers an area of 1457 km2.

Kharkai, the principal tributary of the Subarnarekha river is

formed by the junction of two mountain streams rising in

the eastern Kolhan range of hills, namely, the Terlo and the

Koranjia. It originates from the Chhota Nagpur Plateau and

after passing through the districts of West Singhbhum,

Bokaro, Seraikela, East Sighbhum and Ranchi it merges

with Subarnarekha at Sankchi near Jamshedpur. The area

represents an undulating topography with low lying hilly

Fig. 1 Study area
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ranges in western part, adjoining plateaus and valleys

stretching towards the eastern part. Elevation in this area is

ranging between 806 and 102 meters above mean sea level.

Geologically, the West Singbhum district comprises three

major groups of rock structure: (a) granites and gneisses of

Archaean age intrusive into the oldest sedimentary rocks,

now highly metamorphosed, and known as the Singhbhum

granite and gneiss, the Chotanagpur granite-gneiss, and the

Chakradharpur and Akarsani granophyric granite-gneiss;

(b) the Iron-ore Series which are mostly metamorphosed,

ancient sediments with contemporaneous basic igneous

rocks and are equivalent to a large part of the Dharwar

System of Indian Geology, and (c) the volcanic lava flows

of the Dalma hill and its adjoining ranges. This area is

characterized by tropical climate with hot summer and mild

winters. The mean monthly temperature varies between

40.5 �C during summer and 9.00 �C during winter. This

area receives an annual rainfall of 1400 mm which occurs

mainly during the months of July–August. The main soil

types are Loamy, Coarse Loamy, Fine Loamy, Gravelly

Loamy and Fine Soil. Agriculture is the dominant landuse

pattern over the flat river plains of the study area whereas

the hilly western part of the area is mainly covered by

dense deciduous forest.

Data and methods

Datasets used

Landsat 8 satellite imagery acquired on 11th November,

2013 was used in this study for preparing landuse land-

cover map. Although the spatial resolution of this version

of Landsat data is same as the earlier versions, it was

selected for improved spectral and radiometric character-

istics. This latest version of Landsat series has two-sensor

payload, the Operational Land Imager (OLI) and the

Thermal InfraRed Sensor (TIRS) which collects data for

nine shortwave and two longwave thermal bands respec-

tively. The Landsat OLI product comes with 12 bit radio-

metric and 30 m spatial resolution with having nine

spectral bands of which two bands are newly added, a deep

blue coastal/aerosol band for measuring water quality and a

shortwave-infrared cirrus band for detecting high, thin

clouds. IRS-P5 Cartosat-1 2.5 m resolution data of 20th

August, 2011 was used for generating DEM. The TRMM

based monthly rainfall data for a period of 12 years

(2001–2012) was collected from the NASA database. This

dataset is a combined product of several precipitation

datasets, i.e., Microwave Imager TMI, Precipitation Radar

PR, Visible and Infrared Scanner VIRS with the Special

Sensor Microwave Imager. Unlike the sparsely distributed

meteorological station based rainfall data, this datasets

provide pixel based rainfall data with 0.25 degree spatial

resolution. TRMM provides high resolution vertical pro-

files (250 m) of precipitation through a 13.8 GHz precipi-

tation radar installed onboard (Heiblum et al. 2011). Since,

the TRMM based precipitation estimates are merged pro-

duct of multi-satellite observations, and gauge analyses

(where feasible), it provides an uninterrupted coverage

with high spatial and temporal resolution. Owing to its

advantages over ground based raingauge stations, this data

have been used widely for tracking tropical cyclones

(Adler 2005). The TRMM based rainfall estimates are

almost synchronized with ground based meteorological

data making it acceptable worldwide for studying climatic

as well as other environmental issues. Soil map of the area

was obtained from State Agricultural Management and

Extension Training Institute (SAMETI), Jharkhand. In

order to collect field based information and verify the

classified landuse landcover map, the area was visited

during December, 2013 and ground control points were

collected using a GPS.

Model description

The RUSLE model estimates amount of average annual

soil loss as a combined function of rainfall-runoff erosivity,

soil erodability, slope length and steepness factor, cover

and management, conservation support-practices factor. It

is one of the simplest and widely accepted models that can

be applied for extensive areas and different contexts

including forests, rangeland, hilly land, rugged terrain and

degraded lands (Terranova et al. 2009). RUSLE is con-

sidered as one of the most effective method for assessing

and predicting soil erosion caused by surface runoff in

large areas at reasonable cost, time and accuracy (Ranzi

et al. 2012). Owing to its improved capability to compute

the soil erosion factors effectively, the model has been

widely used for predicting average annual soil loss in both

agricultural and forest watersheds (Renard et al. 1997). The

average annual soil loss per unit area and per year was

quantified as per the following equation (Eq. 1) of RUSLE

(Renard et al. 1997)

A ¼ R � K � LS � C � P ð1Þ

where, A is the average annual soil loss (ton ha-1) for a

period selected for average annual rainfall; R is the rainfall

erosivity factor (MJ mm ha-1 h-1 year-1); K is the soil

erodibility factor (t ha h MJ-1 ha-1 mm-1); L is the slope

length and S slope steepness factor; C is the cover and

management factor; and P is the conservation support-

practices factor. LS, C and P values are dimensionless. All

these factors were mapped in raster GIS environment; so,

the predicted average annual soil loss was obtained at pixel

level. Since, the GIS based RUSLE model predicts
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potential soil loss at pixel level it can extract information

on spatial heterogeneity as well as pattern of soil erosion in

detail (Millward and Mersey 1999).

Pre-processing of the datasets

Before compiling all the factors, the raw datasets were

georeferenced with Universal Transverse Mercators Pro-

jection using WGS 1984 datum. The boundary of Sanjal

watershed was delineated from the Cartosat DEM using

spatal analyst tool of ArcGIS (9.3) and it was used for

subsetting the landsat image, TRMM images and soil map.

The TRMM based monthly precipitation rate (mm/h) was

converted into total monthly precipitation which was fur-

ther averaged for estimating the average annual rainfall.

Rainfall erosivity (R) factor

Rainfall erosivity is the major factor of RUSLE which is

responsible for soil erosion over an area. It indicates the

potential ability of a storm event to erode soil at a partic-

ular location. The R factor is estimated by total annual or

seasonal rainfall erosivity of individual erosive storms

which is calculated as the product of total storm energy and

its maximum 30-min intensity (Wischmeier and Smith

1978). The kinetic energy of the falling raindrops is con-

sidered as the potential rainfall energy that determines the

severity of erosion. However, lack of data on rainfall

intensity and number of storms has constrained the

implementation of original R equation of RUSLE. Since

the rainfall erosivity is directly proportional to average

annual rainfall, their relationship can be used as a proxy to

estimate the R value (Arnoldus 1978; Singh et al. 1981;

Kumar and Kushwaha 2013). The average annual rainfall

of 12 years (2001–2012) as derived from TRMM data has

used in the present study. In order to estimate the R factor,

the following formula (Choudhury and Nayak 2003) was

used.

R ¼ 79 þ 0:363Xa ð2Þ

where, R is the rainfall erosivity, Xa is the the average

annual rainfall in mm over the study area.

Soil erodibility (K) factor

Soil erodibility or K factor indicates susceptibility of soil to

detachment of its particles and transport by rainfall. As the

ability of soil to resist erosion depends upon the physio-

chemical properties of soil, the value of K factor varies

with different types of soil. Soil erodibility is determined

by several soil properties like texture or particle size dis-

tribution, organic matter content, permeability and nature

of clay minerals, of which soil texture is the most important

factor for measuring erodibility. In this study soil erodi-

bility was estimated by using the K values from different

literature (Table 1).

Slope length (LS) factor

The slope length factor also known as gradient factor

actually indicates the combined effect of slope steepness

and slope length on rate of soil loss. The steeper and longer

slope has higher potentiality to soil loss as they produce

higher overland flow velocities and correspondingly higher

runoff (Haan et al. 1994). The values of LS factor were

computed using flow accumulation and slope steepness

factor as derived from Cartosat DEM (Fig. 2). In this study,

the following equation (Eq. 3) was used to calculate LS

value recommended by Moore and Burch (1986).

LS ¼ ð½Flow accumulation� � ½cell size�=22:13Þ0:4

� ðsin slope=0:0896Þ1:3 ð3Þ

where, LS is the slope length-slope steepness factor, cell

size is the size of grid cell (for this study 30 m) and sin

slope is the slope degree value in sin.

Cover and management (C) factor

The cover and management factor represents the ratio of

soil loss under a given crop to that of the base soil

(Morgan 1994). Vegetation cover prevents soil erosion by

reducing the raindrop energy during rainfall. However,

the amount of energy dissipated by vegetation depends

upon percentage of vegetation cover and type of vegeta-

tion. The values of C factor ranges between 0 and 1 in

which higher values represent dense vegetation cover and

vice versa. Since course resolution satellite images are

having limited utility in identifying crop types at plot

level, NDVI has used as substitute for estimating C factor

in many studies (De Jong et al. 1999; Zhou et al. 2008;

Kouli et al. 2009). The C factor was determined using the

following formula (Eq. 4).

C factor ¼ 1:02 � 1:21 � NDVI ð4Þ

Table 1 K values for different soils

Sl. no. Landuse/landcover type K values

1. Loamy soil 0.310

2. Fine loamy soil 0.232

3. Coarse loamy soil 0.256

4. Gravelly loamy soil 0.100

5. Fine soil 0.120
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Conservation practice (P) factor

The support practice or P factor represents the ratio

between soil loss from a field with the given conservation

practice to that where no conservation is practiced. When

there are no conservation measures the value of P is 1.0

(Morgan 1986). The control practices reduce the rate of

soil erosion by reducing the erosion potential of runoff

through influencing the drainage patterns, concentration,

velocity and hydraulic forces of runoff (Renard et al.

1997). The Landsat image was classified using Maximum

Likelihood Classifier (Fig. 3) and pixels of each landuse

and landcover classes were assigned P value according to

the list of USDA Handbook (1981) (Table 2).

Results and discussions

RUSLE factors

The average annual rainfall of 12 years (2001–2012)

derived from TRMM data was used in the present study.

The TRMM derived rainfall estimates shows that the area

receives an average annual rainfall ranging from 130 to

148 cm. The mean and standard deviation of rainfall were

Fig. 2 Derivation of LS map

Fig. 3 LULC map
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found 142 cm and 19.45 respectively. In order to estimate

the LS factor the flow accumulation and slope steepness

values derived from Cartosat DEM were used. The Landsat

image was classified using Maximum Likelihood Classifier

and P-value was assigned to each landuse and landcover

class according to the list of USDA handbook. The spatial

pattern of rainfall shows that there is a decreasing trend of

rainfall from west to east of the study area that also coin-

cides with the spatial pattern of rainfall erosivity (R). The

R values of the area were found ranging from 590 to

610 MJ mm ha-1 h-1 year-1 (Fig. 4). Soils in Sanjal

watershed is mainly characterized by fine and gravelly

loamy soils. The K value in the study area varies from 0 to

0.31 and the mean value was 0.0388 t ha h MJ-1 ha-1 -

mm-1. The soils with higher values of K indicate higher

susceptibility to soil erosion and vice versa (Kumar and

Kushwaha 2013). It is evident from the soil erodibility map

that most of the areas are having K value less than 0.12

except the south eastern part where the value is ranging

between 0.12 and 0.31. The Sanjal watershed is sloping

towards the north east direction and bounded by low lying

ridges in the North West and southern part. This part of the

watershed has undulating terrain with higher elevation and

steep slopes. The mean elevation (above mean sea level) of

the watershed was found ranging from 806 m in the North

West to 102 m in the eastern part. The slope gradient factor

map shows that the LS value has become distinctly higher

in this part. As a whole the LS value of the watershed is

ranging between 0.07 and 60.6 with mean and standard

deviation of 2.01 and 3.15 respectively. The land use land

cover map of the area shows that one-fourth of the study

area falls under dense forest which is mainly located in

undulating and hilly terrain.

Spatial pattern of predicted annual soil loss

The predicted soil loss as calculated from five factors

shows a distinguishable pattern which highly resembles

with LS factor, forest cover and slope of the area. The

Table 2 P values assigned for different LULC classes

Sl. no. Landuse/landcover type P values

1. Dense forest 1.0

2. Open forest 0.8

3. Water body 1.0

4. Agricultural land 0.5

5. Settlement 1.0

6. Fallow land 0.9

7. Barren land 1.0

Source: USDA Handbook No. 282 (1981)

Fig. 4 Rainfall erosivity map

Fig. 5 Predicted annual soil loss

Table 3 Percentage of area under different erosion classes

Soil loss in t ha-1 year-1 Erosion class Area in percentage

0–5 Very low 49.24

5–10 Low 11.87

10–15 Moderate 5.83

15–20 Moderately high 4.09

20–40 High 10.63

[40 Very high 18.35
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predicted amount of soil loss as estimated by RUSLE is

ranging between 0.2 and 61.4 t ha-1 year-1 in the study

area which was further classified into five classes for fur-

ther analysis (Fig. 5). The study predicts that about fifty

percent of the area falls under very low (\5 t ha-1 year-1)

risk of soil erosion whereas eighteen percent of the area is

having very high ([40 t ha-1 year-1) risk of soil erosion

(Table 3). It can be observed that the areas with very high

soil erosion risk are mainly confined towards the north

western and southern part of the watershed. The areas with

low and very low risk of soil erosion can be found in the

central part along the main river valley. The spatial pattern

of soil erosion in this watershed can be explained by the

land use land cover pattern and slope.

Predicted annual soil loss on different LULC zones

The estimated area under various LULC shows that the

barren land and dense forest cover class accounts for more

than half of the total area (Table 4; Fig. 6). Also, the area

covered by open forest has notable proportion in the total

area. However, Agricultural land and fallow land does not

have major proportion in the total area under study. The

average soil loss of these two LULC classes was found

6.61 and 5.53 t ha-1 year-1 respectively (Table 4). Since

the agricultural practices are mostly performed in plain

land, the risk of soil erosion has become negligible. The

study shows that the areas under dense forest are having

maximum risk of soil erosion (Table 5). Although, there is

a thick vegetation cover protecting the soil underneath the

potential risk has become comparatively high in those

areas. This is because the forests in the northwest and

southern borders are mostly lying over dissected hilly ter-

rain with steep slopes. It is noteworthy that the LS factor

plays a significant role compared to other factors while

estimating potential risk of soil erosion and thereby, a

forested land can have higher risk if it is situated over steep

slopes and rugged land (Yadav et al. 2005; Kumar and

Kushwaha 2013). The average soil erosion over open forest

and settlement was estimated to be 14.93 and 17.42 t ha-1

year-1 respectively. It can also be explained by the gentle

to undulating slopes present in those regions. As a whole,

the study reveals a close agreement between erodibility of

Table 4 Area under different

LULC classes and their

respective average potential soil

loss amount

LULC Area in km2 Area (%) Average erosion (t ha-1 year-1)

Open forest 356.17 24.45 14.93

Settlement 38.85 2.67 17.42

Fallow land 92.34 6.34 5.53

Water body 45.97 3.16 12.28

Agricultural land 103.08 7.08 6.61

Dense forest 405.74 27.85 66.79

Barren land 414.78 28.47 4.38

Total 1456.93 100.00

Fig. 6 Percentage of area under soil loss categories on different

LULC classes

Table 5 Percentage of area under various soil erosion classes and LULC types

Soil loss in t ha-1 year-1 LULC (area in percentage)

Open forest Settlement Fallow land Water body Agricultural land Dense forest Barren land

0–5 11.84 1.21 4.80 1.82 5.38 1.55 22.61

5–10 3.85 0.46 0.86 0.51 0.57 1.66 3.97

10–15 2.07 0.23 0.26 0.22 0.29 1.73 1.02

15–20 1.39 0.14 0.12 0.13 0.20 1.73 0.38

20–40 2.93 0.31 0.18 0.25 0.43 6.10 0.43

[40 2.35 0.31 0.11 0.23 0.23 14.95 0.18
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soil and LS factor which acts as major driving factor of soil

erosion over there.

Predicted annual soil loss on different slope zones

In order to analyze the role of slope on the degree of soil

erosion risk, the area under potential soil loss was extracted

for several slope zones (Table 6). The analysis of the

potential risk of soil erosion on different slope zones

reveals that areas under high and very high risk of soil

erosion is predicted mainly over the hilly areas with steep

and very steep slopes. Whereas, near about (48.49 %) fifty

percent of the area under less than 5 t ha-1 year-1 potential

soil loss was found on the gentle slope (0�–5�). It proves

that the pattern of potential risk zones is highly related to

the degree of slope and a close agreement can be found

between them.

Conclusions

The study shows the potential use of TRMM data and

geospatial technology for identifying the areas with

potential risk of soil erosion. The RUSLE model has suc-

cessfully estimated the potential degree of soil erosion risk

over the area. It was found from the study that low to very

low risk of soil erosion is mainly associated with agricul-

tural and fallow land followed by barren land which is

situated mainly on gentle and undulating slopes. About

fifteen percent of the total area under dense forest cover

situated in hilly terrain is predicted to be under very high

risk of soil erosion. There is a close agreement between the

degree of soil erosion risk and slope of the area; higher

slopes are more susceptible to soil loss and vis-a-vis. The

potential high and very high risk of soil erosion zone of the

watershed demands proper land management practices for

a sustainable level of living. The study also reveals that

TRMM based rainfall data can be used as a substitute of

rain gauge data for estimating spatial pattern of rainfall

intensity, the R factor of RUSLE model. Since R factor is

one of the most important drivers of soil erosion risk and

amount of rainfall and its intensity varies spatially, this

study suggests application of TRMM data for proper esti-

mation of soil erosion risk.
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